
that mrjr man 
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cow or Mrhora* or 

CHILDREN WITH NO SHOES 

WoaM you toNm It, children here 
hi oar midst with no shoea for thsir 
foot. Joat think of • wholr family of 
wiwl children and a bi* huaky 
father who faila to provide shooa for 
thorn The aeighbo ra «et nt> in arms 
about it, hot ara told thai • BU can 
buy sboea for Wa own ihtldsau or tat 
them go harafootod if he wanta to— 
this is a fraa country Wa win 
If ll la aa froo aa nil that. If the «M- 
on www aware of their whali doty. 
h ta a consoling thought that the 

Croat Mft af marttad ta thoogfatfa) 
and io\ and kind and mahae ovary 
effort to Trnridi for thoaa who are 

subject to whafar aare. Somebody haa 
figured 4t o. t that two per coat of 
Uw race ta at. tenaaL Thta two par 
cent fails to act like normal People. 
It ta thta two par cent that get Mot 

All ofr asylums and prisons by their 
abnormal conduct. We folk who 
think we are in the great majority 
of right thinking people look askance 
«t the abnormal two per cent who gat 
so aaoeh attention and so auaoh of ov 
courts time and af the politic charity 
fund. 
One of tfcoee days thta abnormal 

two par «ent wiH ha (laaaiftad and 
their mental condition made knowa 

appear aa glaring ta the light «f the 
troth ahout their ability to care for 

•are win he Mas aaaaa for talking 
and writing aa nmek aboat thank 

WINTER UPON US. 

MM Of pool 
to the gam 
• lowest triad of 

ia for this that it ha* 

to 

ettj. 
Now to Imw Mot—a for t moort 

of this kind ut la a ml aeetioo, 
where no polk* protection exiota, is 
• highly questionable moral act. If 

sae the license it they will ha 
to do, it ia only reasonable to 

ehxW that It would soon 
tho Quarry 

of Dm 
would hoco— agitated to that extent 

to rid their aoction of <4ha pool 
It ia hot natural to suppooo that It 
would take thia turn, end if thia ia 
a aatural ooacluaiou. thaa It woaid 
to natural for oar county coaiaris- 

party to setting op aa laatltuttoa 
Moot certainly load to agi- 

aad Ma 

Who ia to Drink it? 

Thia ia tho roport of aa actual 

American citiaona tha other 

other a clergyman, to whoai tb 
neaa apoke frankly, aa one doaa to a 
?ood friend: 

"Well," said the layman, with aa 
air of finality, "Prohibition la • 1 
ore, aad wo muat (at: 

u*1^»3V*r*"r wr n/ 
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NOTICE 

By rirtue of the power 
hi a deed of Irnt executed to M u 
tiwlw. by G. H. Park and wife, to 
nnn a note of 91MM, whkh said 
dead of traat la riwriij In tke of 
flee of the ligldw of Dead* far 

No. 104 

thereof, at the .... 
of thelMider, I will offer for iale at 

Cft, auction, to the at the court houaa door tat 
ttobeon, on the 

4th da; ef _ 

at aw e'ria* P. M„ 
Ike following real eetate lying and 
he tag tat Daba» Township, Surry 
County, N. C, and dsecrtbed aa fol- 

A one-sixth intoreet in All 
tracts of land daseribad in 

«f 
County, N. C„ In daad book No 
page 197, which said daad far heu 
aries ia made a part of thia com • part of thia convey- 

Said three tracts of land ad 

ary is as follows: bet 
the aerth by the lands of Prank At- 

and Little Fisher'. Ri 
Wast by the 
rontaininir 

Sale S 
162 
to satisfy said dead of 

is paat doe and'unpaid. trust which 
This the 5th day of Dec. 1M7. 

W. M. 
" " 

MOUNT AIRY BUGGY A AUTcToT 

i| EIGHT FORDS FOR SALE gH 
2 1925 Model Ford Roadster 

NEW TIRES 

S 1924 Model Ford Tourings. 
One 192ft Modal Ford Coupe. 
One 1924 Model Ford Track. 
One Ught delivery Ford Track. 

_ One Ford Speedster. ISO. 

**| Two Dodge Touring*, ftftO each. 
led Bird Overland Touring, f 1001 
Several used Studebakers, open and cloeed. 
Good bird dog and Winchester prap gun for 

sale at a bargain. 
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MOUNT AIRY BUGGY * AUTO CO. 
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